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Aqueous Humor Analyte Pharmacokinetics
The NSAID aqueous humor C max of BromSite Ò BID was 1.7-, 2.2-and 3.7-fold higher than that of BromSite Ò QD, Prolensa Ò , and Ilevro Ò , respectively. The C max for Ilevro Ò occurred at 1 h and for the other three groups at 2 h (Fig. 1a) . The Bromsite Ò BID group had the highest C max at 131 ng/mL, followed by Bromsite Ò QD (77 ng/mL) and Prolensa Ò (59 ng/mL), while Ilevro Ò group was much lower at 35 ng/ mL. The C max in the Bromsite Ò BID group was statistically significantly higher (p \ 0.05) than that of Prolensa Ò and Ilevro Ò . 
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